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.. ,.. · · ·• 2000-2006.;~·:hcad c=h,Mcyer: 
DerakRobb!n'(;., '' · · bl the team to 31 wins In sa-cn· .. 
DA.\T~,::-:;~· t'.:: '·~ Including a 16-4 mmt In . 
··• ~-* ,; ' ·.·: :~games. ' 
... ·The~ new CDaCh for,thc(oot~ . .: ; Me,u, ~ , an offcmhi: line,: 
1n11 tom Is not all thu new:.·~:, ,: CDaCh for the Un!vcnit)' of Mirine-
SlU offensive 11nc:~ Phil j,:9011&om·:~OONOOS.:<:. 
Mcycrlwbccn~sit!ttl911;',-? /:"Helmbcc:1?-rart.ofsomcma• · 
but dus Jar he return~,'!,~ the Sa~ ' jor D-I progruns,"Lmnon 1iid.!He · 
. I~ where he xn-ed;u;offcmhi:_: :knowl~thc~lkgeguncwmb." 
coo:dinator under had"m~ Bob'. a",; l\lC)~i·nur!a the third different 
Smith &om 1989 tq l?')i:~:: . . , offcnm,: ~'~ ~ Salukis !mi: 
lk2d omh D.ilc LcntlDn said lwl ln.u rmny·,-cari. Scott Fuchs. 
· MC)u'u:xpcrlrnce, not hit put with · wu "ith the tom In 2008. Fuchs~ · · 
· the Sahilds,l«Urtd him the,position. ~ l\htt ~who scm:il . .-
~twas a good fit and h:inabed ; 'saffl seasons.with SIU before going.· 
wd1 with all thc amt road.cs' We : 1to Northern Illinois UDMnity to 
,.'just fdt he. wu the best nun foe the :, , become its o!fcnsivc CXlOrdinator. . "'. '. ~. 
, job," Lennon uid.::"Really it'1'hls·<•'. ScnlorrightbddcSh2wnSmith 
· experience. and we have·,~-apcrl· > uld the, dwiging of, coaches 1w 
cnccd staff alm.."y, but bruiwng him \ been tiivgh, butbcndicW. · . ··• 
In added to that cxpcricnce." .•, '' , ,; '. ·· .·· ~t•• difficult to go from cmdi to 
• Me,u h.u a long histo:y to ~ roach each ~ and smt O\U new, 
experience: &om. . . • · ;" . ' but )'OU do. ~ to acquizc dilTcrcnt 
He begul cwchlng at Southwt wlls they. each toch," Smith r.dd. . :/.'.·"" i,,u;•""'" · .:.i ~ 
Missouri Sbtc as :an offmsivc llnc "You tty so m211y different tech· 
cotc.'tfioa 1984-1985 aridtookO\U , nlqucs thatcach'ofthecoachesgivct. 
: as the offensive coorduur_or from )'0U.0ncofthenuticlcswith)"OUand;· 
19S6-1987. Hc-iiton'tcicmchof• . )'OU just g, from there to become a , :, a . , ••. c • • ·· . • ": , , • ; : < ,',"' '.:-' . . ~ ,. J.uw ~ I OAII.Y Ec;YPnAH 
fcnsh-c llnc at Northern Arizona and • bctttt footlnll pla)~• • _ . · · Salukls p111ctlce llne drills Wednesday In McAndrew Stadium. Phil Mey11r retumed to SIU this season u 
· Western lllinoii (1988, 1994). · . ' .. Smith said Lennon let the of- the offensive llnecoach. Meyer previously coached at SIU as offensive coordinator undtr head coach. 
·;~:==~ot~~~t- :;nc~;:~~~= BobSmlthfro11119_e~to.1~3·'.·:\~:·'·"'.'.;<·\:::;\\\::'.:'····.'i~::::·::\\:•?<:{':;:\~Y}} . 
. lii'_1994, before tildng'a job :is tight could. choose. the best one. for 1ti and the coaches u much ~ ,~er. , no compWnts at ill and their "l>IX. ·."tt'• kind of a tlC2t c:la1 for me to 
:~" coach for'Iowa ,State from.,nttds. nic·:dccision C2fflC down liltclJ.m. . . , ', . ;' ,_ cthic:lsrC211ygood.· ' ,come bwc.•Mcya 1ald._"My wife 
.199H997.Me,ubcamctbc~: 'Mcydsappro:.chtothegune.-:.:~ . · "ThcstafflwbccngiattoWl>nc· ·,, :MC}U'.sald the piaycn arc anx- .,gndua:td'&om hen: m:n, 10.)t'• 
· 'tcibacb CDaCh for Im Sim &om-;: , "So far.we tllcc him a lot. He is with," Meyer 'said. ~<:cncli· Len~<'· lcusforthebomcopcncrSaturdJy'. ,, · been a nlo: tnnSitio., and my W. 
. ~1998-1999. '. ·"·_; '> . · · .. justagmtguy,"Smit!:~. ]'.~< _non is areal elm~~ a grcat'·, •. Comhig 1,wt,~_~u 1w gonc,·::uc~ptingdn~Itlw_~, 
.. .,., """"' i boi4 - , , , M')<' f 'i ['"' t j,\,,,n ,, 'g,i/ii, .... ;.;m:"' pliJm..., ... fui """""' ~ fu, ,, ~t(~StC;,-,f '.;# , _____ ... -".', 
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Sta~ium'rich wjth history, leaks 
... , ·. ~: ., . 
Goodbyes ~ alway, tough. 
' Idi wi1h a heavy heart and a little bit of 
t~'t!ut SIU fans begin their long fuc:wcll 
to McAndrtw Sta.llum, the home ·of. the 
Sa!ukluinai1937 •.. : · ... :·: ·~:':' • 
Some students may only know it ':u·thc 
building across from the Studer.t C<ntcr or 
that largi 1h1bby•looking IINctun: thcysci: . 
cvriy'moming as they cross the bridges from 
the dorms.· 
Howa-cr, thCM: students arc mii~ing ~nc 
of Ilic most chmning buildingt on campus. 
Sun: I~ is not what you would all 111tc-of~ 
1he~art or siructuraliy solid, but McAndrtw 
should still be ,;C\\:Cd as an illustrious put of 
Sill', hbtor~. 
· lri a way· it's a bit like Chicago'• Wrigley 
Field - except then: arc no troughs in 
McAndrtw.. . 
Both ha,'t: been a put ofthcit team• ii Ince. 
bcfci°re World War II. Both ru.,'t: KCn long 
strctdics of incptlrudc on the fitld. Both 
ha,-c small, narrow aisles with uncomfortable 
bench seating, but. at lc.tSt at McAndrtw 
tl1crc h no thn:at of the O\'Cfhcad concrete 
cl1uclu fa::Jng on you. 
After this season, the Salukis will move 
Into their new honcshoc-1:ylc stadiwn next 
to the basketball arcn:a., 
While It may never have puddles near the 
concession bcausc of.lcalcs and raln, there Is 
something the new 1t1dium will WCC )'t:arl IO 
de-.i:lo~character. ' · . . . 
So~ people say McAndrcw scares them, 
cspccblly with the Jimor the stadium would 
co Ila~ if a-crybody were to jump at ona:. 
. ·:: ... 
· · .· . . · . · . Joa RoWCA I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Fans look on as there ls a break In the action during the Salukls' 4G-21 victory over North Dakota N.w. 1, 20C8. This ls the final 
sea~n for McAndrew Stadium. which win host lu final regular seuon game N()Y. 14, Tho stadium has bffn home to th• Salulds 
,Ince 11137, · · : · 
But there . b definitely some . pcnorwity. 
How else could one dcsaibe the hard, stccl 
bench scatlng that,clarm>n like the~. 
of a thousand buffaloes 111mpcding at the 
fans kick It when there ls a airkal play on 
the' field? ' , · .· · 
Or Lew Hamog Track, rumcd after one. 
of the gmtcst tnck coaches ln achoo! history. 
The tnck will need a new home r.cxt season, 
> ' A 
• at It will not wry OYa' lnto the new field. , , on the national ~c. .. '. 
The 1aucturc ofMcAndrtw also pm-ents ~ as we ny goodbye to· :'The Mac,• 
the stin of any avwJ wives, h~ an tlut be .. remember that · change is not · always · for 
a b:d thing? . · }: ... , . :. . \ thc;bcttcr. 'Sure, the new stidiwn may be 
Then there is the long history tlut should· 1tructunlly so.ind, but tlut old dunn tlii't 
not be,' Ignored. Say goodbj,: to. the field: makes McAmL-ew so appealing will_ be hard 
wherethconlySalukiteam.~owi.1:anatlonal _torep~ca~:··, '.;, , ,,· . : : : 
championship pl2)'Cd.or the ficJ,h:rhereJcny .. Cluractcr is· something money cannot 
~ rcm-cd I program tlut WU lor.,; do~t : buy. , , . 
~·;,~1.<<.•.•>;,,,·1.:!.·:. .,, .)';~ 
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Strotheronlyfreshmahon . Cr:~7~7~7-300~.~·;;:,_:y."~.;:7~7,,,:,t-;f,P,,,~,.7?;.;°0::;::,;_,;;;._r0:/f~ ·,, ·· -
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··.i1;~~~~::~,:i:~!:e;~;;1~if i{Oj~;it!~;ij~~-v1t~f ,~! 
All:Coiifererice 1a· er' -~~·Jonunledt1ie~ mth'12 beklei;. beamebcne\-atw:s•P2Y~\ •- __ gLid hc',onours1t1c,•Dic¥f,~':"'.tosi-1o&irmosi'1nSilulclhlitor,\V:ai!i 
. - · . · , ,; ; :- p Y - one m and :wo uclJct-for.~ , . •Hcia guy who hu been here . . Jonhn hu • funlly hlltory of one mon:. furocd fumble. ]onbn. llill 
.. , ·. reads:by example.~-. , ·- · The pc1funnmcuamcd J.,:din~~JO big, been good.all.thu.tlme,lt.-:-f'ootballcxcdlcocc.:... . . _ •. - IOOCl\lr:rthe~all-timeu~ 
·:'.fa~ ; __ ,, ,:, . the. Missowi Vallty Cor.kmia!::,.only rmm ICnlC he.·~ brm~>< His.~~~\fll·~: ~-··1~:':11 cf'.his~J~ 
· -· rtyr., Voyles ;. ~: Dcaish-c Pbycr of' the Weck m-atd, , • IOmC records,• Dosch aid. "(Jonhn) · ·: IQlmlt ·running bxk at McNc:se,, ~ Aid he justlntltl to hdp'thctcwand 
;";";:;;•,D~, ~mAN. - the third~ hc_Jm emicd that dl,;.~~DC\-a1CC1111 IOM'Canofr-pme,~•• ·. Slltl;~thc t!im ~IU\hing ~ 'icun~f'or~ie~.uigtrgui,::-~ 
_,., :' ·:-:~. .. . . : tincti0n.,Jocdm'~-nn>.ta:ldes fer loacs ;'. wzy,~td=doing~t.hedocst .. ' ~ lor~ccllcgbtc&iocmn.'.) ;_'Tm hying_~ ),_e a role m~: 
-- . Passing· a1f NFL Pro Bowler In , J;ZYi: him 30 in his cuecr; u he pmcd. ~ •, ; . Junior quutubaclt Chm Diclca: Buf'crd ,1omui ~-tcYtn_ tcUOni In· 'f'or the younger guy1;'_to '_ lrupuc 
the~-~ ~,b was ~ly • matter :)mncr Slluki and NcwYodtJca l'n>: _ said hc_lO\u lmingJordui ~n the• ·.:_the:~ icoring cigfi( tcudidowni~ · than to pliy,-Joman ,wt:I know 
oftinic for'BrandinJordm. .. . . , . BowictBanSmttinthcKhoolrcow_ ,.'tea.rnf'or _a ,1mp14·rc:uon: he stopt while_uw prilmrily as a'blodi:r fur;,they're looking up to me f'or guld: 
_ ~~~~~
1:}~~-:~=zi::~:~t/t:;:.;~-=~:~/.'.,~~~~1:t~rt:,~:0~r~ 
_ and_ record ~ .. In the S2.luldt ,.;;,Inside;-~ '.cmch Tom-_ He makcs;a lot,ofplar, f'or us;:;own·midt o--,::.ne ~ ~& -~- miii,rm· tl)'irig to· make an· the 
31-~~-lc#.igl\bishallonScpt.S:·,'~-~:J~-~ m:oids/reallyathlctk;veiyblcn~~-I'm/'.°rxedsonJi30~·~~a:dthcf~~td~on,&n4~0·~?gul&!i~• 
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